
From:  Spring Fever Indoor Pull 

 Angry Farmer Products 

            3025 US RT 36 

 Greenville, Ohio 45331 

 

 

 

      2020 Sponsorship at the Spring Fever Indoor Pull sponsored by Angry Farmer Products 
 

Dear Potential Sponsor, 

 

Your consideration of support to the Spring Fever Indoor Pull sponsored by Angry Farmer Products 

event at the Preble County Fairgrounds, 722 S Franklin St.  Eaton Ohio 45320 in the Expo Building is greatly 

appreciated. On behalf of On the Mark Pulling Sled Rental LLC, Thank you for your interest and support.  

Returning this year the 2 Screen Live Feed Video of the pull, by AP Productions, will be on display for all to 

see with qualifying Sponsors Logos or Business Cards showing all throughout the Pull and DVD’s. We have 

again commissioned Darke County Tractor Pullers Assn. to assist in entry and various other things to ensure 

this pull remains one of the very best. 

 

The Spring Fever Indoor Pull sponsored by: Angry Farmer Products has scheduled the Indoor 

Truck and Tractor Pull yearly on the first weekend of March. This year will be on March 6th and 7th 2020.  We 

have various levels of sponsorship for you to participate in during this event. Please choose which best fits your 

needs as a sponsor for the 2020 Pulling Sessions. Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions, we 

will be glad to explain anything for you.  Christa Bingham @ 937-564-5633 

                           

    For the 2020 Spring Fever Indoor Pull sponsored by : Angry Farmer Products  
             

            ♦   $250.00 Sponsorship for Trophies, Plaques or Hats will be purchased for any one  

      Individual Class of your choosing. This will be announced during the class and when  

      rewarding the winner. Also for advertisement on the Live Feed Video. This will be  

      used in photos to advertise future Pulls, on Facebook and the website. 

 

♦   $500.00 for advertisement all year in promotion of the Spring Fever Indoor Pull,  

     merchandise, flyers and Live Feed Video. You may also furnish a banner 

     (max 3x5) to be displayed the entirety of the event. This will be used in photos for 

     future Pulls. Your company will be promoted all throughout the event by the announcer. 

 

♦   $1000.00 for the smoke tube banner displayed on the smoke tube frame that will  

     go up and down the track no less than 280 times per night.  The Banner to be provided by 

     you (max 3x5) also advertisement on merchandise, flyers, and the  

     Live Feed Video, DVD’s, website and Facebook Page. This will be used in photos for 

     future Pulls. Your company will be promoted all throughout the event by the announcer. 

 

♦   $2500.00 for advertisement all year in promotion of the Spring Fever Indoor 

     Pull, merchandise, flyers,  posters and the Live Feed Video, website and  

     Facebook Page, radio, etc. Your flag can be flown on the sled which will go up 

     and down the track no less than 280 times per night.  A banner furnished by You (You choose  

     the size). 

 

 

 

 

 



♦   $5000.00 for advertisement all year in promotion of the Spring Fever Indoor 

     Pull, merchandise, flyers, restaurant flyers/placemats, posters and the Live Feed   

     Video, website and Facebook Page, radio, etc. Your flag can be flown on the sled   

     which will go up and down the track no less than 280 times per night.  A banner furnished by  

     You (You choose the size) and Your choice of one 10’x10’ Vendor space in the 

     Expo’s new addition (see below) or 2 armbands both nights. This will be used in photos for 

     future Pulls. Your company will be promoted all throughout the event by the announcer. 

 

 

            This is the new addition that has been added to the Expo Building with Vendor 

          Space $250.00 for a 10’x10’ space. Setup can begin on Thursday March 5, 2020 

 

 

Thank you for your Support!! 
 

Please make checks payable to Darke County Tractor Pullers Assn., and remit to the above address. 

Email your Company Logo to   springfeverindoorpull@gmail.com 

 

Name as it should be advertised___________________________________________ 

 

Which level do you wish to sponsor $________________________________________ 

Or Class Trophy Sponsorship ______________________________________________ 

Amount enclosed: $________ 


